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and ends overlap each other, and that thbey can ha readily Iisconinect-
ed for the purpose of lengthening and shortening the ceneyor. 2nd.
The combination of an endies conveyor previded with a series of
pans hinged bv rods and link-eyes and revolving spiders, the coiiveyor
beinç driven by r he arms of the spiders eugaging with the link-eyes.
Srd. fhe combination, in an endlesa conveyor provided with a seriei;
of hinged pans and driven by revolving spindles, of a series of whecls
attaehed to roda beneath the p ans and an adjustable Iower track. 4th.
An upper track provided wit h angle-iron, as guides for the wheels of
au endie-gs conveyor. 5th. An endless conveyor constructed and ar-
ranged to be shortened or lengthened at pleasure, in combination with
a suitahle supportinig trame constructed and arranged to he adjusted
iqe as to conform to tho varying length of the cenveyor. 6th. Trhe
combination of an endiesm convoer copstructed to be Ieligthened or
shortened at pleasure, and an endlisa elevater, the cunveyor being
located to deliver niaterial to. or remove it from, the elevator. 6th.
The coinbination of an endiess elevator and an endless conveyer.
each provided with a separate series of bucketa or pans, the construc-
tion and arrangement being sncb that the conveyor is (iriven by power
taken t'romi a spider shaft, or equivalent revolving device of the
elevator, and transmitted to the eonveyor. 8th. In combination with
a boat or barge, and suspended from a frame perniauently secured
thereto, an endîess elevator and endless conveyor, each provided with
a separate series of binged buckets or pans, the conveyor being
driven by power transmnitted to it from the elevator. 9th. A ver-
tical ly-adj us table endiess elevator moenntcd upon a tomr-table, ini
comibination with an endlesa conveyor. 10th. A Iaterally-adiustable
endless elevator provided with wheels upon its foot. llth. In coin-
bination with an endiess elevator and endiess conveyor, a chute hav-
ing its receiving end tocated below the top of the elevator and its
delivering end over the receiving en(1 of the conveyor, so that the eon-
tents of the inverted buckets of the elevator are recoived upon and
transferred by the chute te tlie palis of the conveyor. 1lrh In coin-
binatien with an endle.ss elevator and cndless conveyor, an adjustable
chute S1 conneeced with the deliverv end of the eonveyer and sus-
pended f romn the frame of the barge or boa t. l3th. In an endîcas con-
veyor, in combination with sclsfor weighiîîg located at the delivery
end of the conveyor. l4th. The coînhination of a ahoveller and end-
lesm convevor to detîver the niaterial to a main elevator, and a main
elevatoer laterally adjusqtable in the direction oif the shoveller. lS5th.
The coinbination of the shovetier, an endless conveyor tocitted be-
tween the shoveller and main elevator, a main elevator and a con-
veyor to reinove the material frontî the main elevetor. 16th. The
combination of the receiver .J with an endlesa conveyor and the foot
of an endle.,4s elevator. 17th. In combination with a wheeled ptat-
forin, a vertically adjustable elevator and a vertically adjustable con-
veyor, each provided with an endlesq series of huckets or pana, and
se arranged tha t thc conveyor is drIven by power transmitted from
the elevator. 18th. The combination of the sword plates 15 ivith
the cenveyor framne for adjusting the chute M5. 19th. A chute 16
previdcd with a hinged door 18 for varying the delivery length of the
chute. 2tuth. The combination of main and cross conveyors, each
provided with a separate series of hinged pans, the arrangement and
connection being auch that the cros-conveyors are driven by power
transmitted t'romi the main eonveyur. 21.s. Thle eombiniation of the
wheels 30 29 27 and 28.

No. 16,426. ProcesS for the finprovement of
Tobacco. (Procédé de traitement du tabac.)

Friedrich C. Ghaser, (asaignee of Oscar Liebrich and Illuge Michaelis,)
Bertin, Prussia, Ist March, 1883; for 15 years.

Cla.st The process for the improvement of tobaccohby the ad-
dition thereto Sf an extract which is obtained from tobacco by ineans
of volatile substances, solvents of fat, resin and wax and which, for
the se(mration and elîmination of the substances containing wax'and
fat, is hoated with alkatine re-actîng finidm. 2nd. Obtaining a doter-
inined quanîity of the nicotine contents in that tohacco improved by
sncb rocess h p reviens treatinent of the extract with acidified water

Inodr towîhdraiw the nicotine, or by an addition of that nicotine
extractcd froue theoacidified water.

No. 16,427. Iînprovenlentls on1 Co.-Il and Ore
* ChUteS. (Perfectionnenisnts aux augesà à

chuarbona et meinerai.)
George Il. White, Escanaba, Mich., U. S., lut Maroh, 1883; for 5

f'<i>.1T.'he combination, in a ceai chute, of a spout a and
angle plate: d with the bin e, posta!f and plates u.2nd. The spout a
having the sîdes J amranged hetween plates d andplate h and pivoted
te then. 3rd. Tihe combination et the angle plates di with thepot!
epout te eind door j, hinged te the plates d at k, 4th: The combination,
with the tuin r pmovided with the apron se fitted in tlhe bottoni ot, its
discharge-oî,ening, of tlue speut a hinged te <'aid bin and adapted te
swing under tho apren, subétantially as and for the puirpOse speci-
fled.

Nos. 1 6,428. uittprovenhcut oit Saiw Streteli-
ers. (P>erfection»nments. aux mnach;nes à
dresser les scies.)

Theodore S.Wilkin, Eaut Saginaw, Micb., lst March, 1883; for 10
years

CIaitil.-lst. In a machine for stretching saws, the relIs c ci oper-
ated te press upon a saw when passed hctween thenu foir ithe purpose
of elongating the part rolled. 2n1d. The relIs r ci jeuruualledl in a frame
providcd with mechaniani for operating and applying pressure te the
rels.

No. 16,420. Apparatus for uise witht Gas
Burners, Gias Cookissg Ovens
andi the like. (Appareils pour servir
auxc.oyers, cuitinières à gaz et autres objets.)

fbe HoTabl. John W.Plunkett, London. Eng., Jut Msrch, 1883:

Claim.-Ist. The emnployaient, with gas humnera, gas ovens or
stoves and the like, of a bar or rod, or piece ef metal, or its equivalent
(as hereafter stated) whieh is subjected te the head of the fiame auud
by expanding supports a weighted handle, lever or rod, se as te retain
the gas tap open when the flaîne is berning, but which rod, or equiva-
lent, contracts aud alters its position se as te release the said weight-
cd handle, lever or mod which wili then automaticaity close the tapeor
valve, and cause the supply of gas te be cnt off when the Hime is ex-
tinguished. 2nd. Th»e arrangement and combination of parts consti-
tuting the improved appliances for gas bernera described an d illus.
trated in Figure 1 of the drawings. 3rd. The combinatien, with ap-
pliances appied te gas burners for acting as claimed by the preoedîug
clairning clauses, cf a lever m or its equivalent operating substantial-
ly as described with reference te Figure 2 of the drawings. 4th. The
arrangement and cembination of p arts constituting t he i mproyed
applianlces for gas evens or stoves, described and iiîustrated in Fig-
ures 3 and 4 cf the drawingî.

No. 16,430. luiprovenients in the Manufac-
ture of Saits Ainînonia. ( Pefec-
tionnements dans la fabrication des sels am-
moniacs.)

Trhomas Macfarlane, Montreal, Que., lot March, 188; tor 15 years.
tlai.-lst. The process of manufacturing ammoniacal saîts or

anîphate of ammonia frmn gas liquor, by using stulphuruus acid. 2nd.
The process cf ccnverting the sulphuretted hydregen contained in
gas liquera into hypo-snîphnrous acid or other non-volatile producta
by the uise cf sulphurcus acid, and thus preventing nuisance while
amnmoniacal saîts are being mauufactured.

No. 16,431. Imuprovenments o11 Electrie Te-
legraplis. (Perfectionnements aux télé-
graphes électriques.)

John Muirheadg Jr., Westminster, Eng., lot March, 1883 (Extension
cf Patent?\No. 8769.)

No. 16,432. lImprovenients ou Electrie Te-
legraplis. (P-erfectionements aux télégra-
phes électriques.)

John Muirhead, Jr., Westminster, and Ilerhert A. Taylor, London,
Eng., lut March, 1883; (Extension cf Patent No. 8822).

No. 1(1,433. tuproveineuts in lcep Serapers.
(Perfectionnements aux brise-glace.)

Telesphore F. Goulette, Montreal, Que., lst March, 1883; (Extension
cf Patent No. 8539.)

No. 16,434. Inîprovernents on Car Brakes.
(Perfectionne ments aux freins des chars.)

The Congdon Car Brake Shoe Companv, Chicago. (assigoce cf George
M. $ergent, Evauston,) Ill., U.S., 2nd March, 1883; for à years.

('lu iin.-Ist. In a car brake siloe, !e eombination, with the cast-
iron body A, cf the emhedded pieces B cf a diffement metal sncb as
wroîîght iron, steel or malleable cast imen. 2nd. The manut'acture cf
car brake ahoes, comprising a caet iron body with transverse pieces B
cf a different mitaI sncb as wrou *ht i moi, steel or malleable cent iron
emhedded ini its face; the inethod of fheId ing the said pieces B in pro-
per position in thme mold when the mol:,en iron in run in, which consista
iii inserting staying pins or nails ini th sand at the side cf the pieces
B. 3rd. The coînhination, with the bc'Iy A cf cast iron and pieces B
of a different metal such as wronglut iren, steel or mnalleabte at iren
emhedded ini the tace cf the *hoe, cf the strengtheniîîg fiange r epon
thîe enter rear edge cf the body.

No. 16,435. litprovernent in the Mauufac-
tiare of* Paper Pulp andi Leather
Board froin Bark and Other
Wood Fibre. (Peifectionuement dans la
fabrication de la pâte à papier et, du carton-cuir
avec de [écorce et autre fibre de bois.)

1The Canada Pull) Cernpany, Montreal.-Que. (assigfnee of Stephen M.
Allenî, Dîîxbury, mass., U.S.,) 2nd MareÇi, 1883; for 5 yeams.

(Vo ini.bat. The method cf making puîp frein hark, by separatingthe rougîtfroin the tibrous portion, teaming the latter into ohreds by
a icker, ticaking anîd heating. 2nd. The mnethod cf making bark pnlp
hy reteovjng the bark ie sheets, Feparating tise rough bark from the

fibes portions hy planing and theu tearing the fibrous portions te
ilhred,. un a pieker, soaking tîsen, and heating theni into pulp. 3rd.
The methed cf prepaming hark puip or rnaking pi er, paper board and
like articles, by muxing the bar k puîp with or witleut pulp froni solid

iwood or other inaterial while bot. wîth asphusît sizing or cthem sizing.
4tb. Paper pulp, paper. paper or leatiser hoard or other manufacture
cf ruaper containing bark pulp alone, or with other fibre eîzed with as-

haIt sizing. Sth. Thbe combination, in palier pulp, paper, paper or
f1ý'ather board anîd tle like, cf bark pullp and sclid Wood pnîp. 6th. A
paper orleather board of bamk pulp and sui wood or other pulp, sized
and colored with s.sphait sizing or*other asing, and celoring niaterials,

No. 16,436. Imlprovenients in Apparatus
for Reducing Wood andi Otiier

Material to Pulp for Palier.
(Perfectionnements aux appareils à réduire le
bois et antires matières en pâte à papier.)

The Canada Puulp Coinpanv, Montreal Que., (assignee cf Stephen M.
Alleci, Duxbury,. Mass:, U-S.> 2nd'Mamch, 1883; for 5 years. J

[April, 1883.


